With the aim of determining whether grafting could improve salinity tolerance of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), and what characteristics of the rootstock were required to increase the salt tolerance of the shoot, a commercial tomato hybrid (cv. Jaguar) was grafted onto the roots of several tomato genotypes with different potentials to exclude saline ions. The rootstock effect was assessed by growing plants at different NaCl concentrations (0, 25, 50, and 75 mM NaCl) under greenhouse conditions, and by determining the fruit yield and the leaf physiological changes induced by the rootstock after 60 d and 90 d of salt treatment. The grafting process itself did not affect the fruit yield, as non-grafted plants of cv. Jaguar and those grafted onto their own root showed the same yield over time under non-saline conditions. However, grafting raised fruit yield in Jaguar on most rootstocks, although the positive effect induced by the rootstock was lower at 25 mM NaCl than at 50 and 75 mM NaCl. At these higher levels, the plants grafted onto Radja, Pera and the hybrid Volgogradskij3Pera increased their yields by~80%, with respect to the Jaguar plants. The tolerance induced by the rootstock in the shoot was related to ionic rather than osmotic stress caused by salinity, as the differential fruit yield responses among graft combinations were mainly related to the different abilities of rootstocks to regulate the transport of saline ions. This was corroborated by the high negative correlation found between fruit yield and the leaf Na 1 or Cl 2 concentrations in salt-treated plants after 90 d of salt treatment. In conclusion, grafting provides an alternative way to enhance salt tolerance, determined as fruit yield, in the tomato, and evidence is reported that the rootstock is able to reduce ionic stress.
Introduction
The progressive salinization of irrigated land is limiting the future of agriculture in many areas of the world and numerous attempts have been made to improve the salt tolerance of crops by traditional breeding programmes. However, commercial success has been very limited due to the complexity of the trait: salt tolerance is complex genetically and physiologically (Flowers, 2004) . Even when halophytic species exist in a gene pool, as is the case of tomato, the development of salt-resistant cultivars has been slow (Cuartero and Fernandez-Muñoz, 1999 ). At present, major efforts are being directed towards the genetic transformation of plants in order to raise their tolerance (Borsani et al., 2003) and in spite of the complexity of the trait, the transfer of a single gene or a few genes has led to claims of improvement in salt tolerance, such as occurs with the expression of some genes involved in the control of Na + transport (Gaxiola et al., 2001; Rus et al., 2001; Zhang and Blumwald, 2001 ). However, the nature of the genetically complex mechanisms of abiotic stress tolerance, and potential detrimental side-effects, make this task extremely difficult (Wang et al., 2003; Flowers, 2004) . Furthermore, lack of public acceptance of genetic engineering means that other approaches to raising tolerance to salt need to be considered at present (Munns et al., 2002) .
One way of avoiding or reducing losses in production caused by salinity in high-yielding genotypes would be to graft them onto rootstocks capable of reducing the effect of external salt on the shoot. This strategy could also provide the plant breeder with the possibility of combining good shoot characters with good root characters, and of studying the contribution of genes transcribed in the roots towards the performance of the shoot (Zijlstra et al., 1994; Pardo et al., 1998) . In the past, grafting was used widely with tomato to limit the effects of fusarium wilt (Schepper, 1957; Lee, 1994) , but the reasons for grafting, as well as the kinds of vegetables grafted, have increased dramatically over the years. For example, grafts have been used to induce resistance against low (Bulder et al., 1990) and high (Rivero et al., 2003) temperatures; against iron chlorosis in calcareous soils (Romera et al., 1991) ; to enhance nutrient uptake (Ruiz et al., 1997) ; to increase synthesis of endogenous hormones (Proebsting et al., 1992) , and to improve water use (Cohen and Naor, 2002) . In relation to salinity tolerance, many studies have been carried out to determine the response of grafted trees and grafted grapevines to saline conditions. For example, the positive effect induced by rootstock in citrus and how the capacity of citrus plants to tolerate salinity is related to the ability of the rootstock to exclude chloride was observed by different authors (Bañuls and Primo-Millo, 1995; FernandezBallester et al., 2003; Moya et al., 2003) . In grapevines, where the damage induced by salinity is also primarily caused by Cl ÿ ions, rootstocks of Vitis species also differ widely in their ability to exlude Cl ÿ , and thus in their salinity tolerance (Antcliff et al., 1983; Stevens et al., 1996; Fisarakis et al., 2001) ; for example, the 'Ramsey' rootstock has been used all over the world to restrict Cl ÿ transport to the shoot of grapevines (Gibberd et al., 2003) . However, grafting has rarely been used to increase productivity of vegetables growing under adverse conditions (Ruiz et al., 1997) . Previous results with tomato suggested that grafting did improve plant adaptation to salt stress (Santa-Cruz et al., 2001 , although more studies were necessary for definitive conclusions. If the main root characteristics that reduced the effects of salinity on the shoot were to be identified, this would simplify the process of rootstock selection. Screening for a trait associated with a specific mechanism is preferable to screening for salt tolerance itself, as measuring the effect of salt on yield of a large number of lines is very difficult (Flowers, 2004) and, moreover, physiological changes are generally seen earlier than the changes in growth (Rus et al., 2001) .
Since in the cultivated tomato long-term damage caused by salinity has mainly been related to the excessive accumulation of Na + and Cl ÿ in leaves (Cuartero and FernandezMuñoz, 1999) , it is supposed that useful rootstocks should be able to reduce the uptake and transport rates of saline ions to the shoot (often termed 'salt exclusion'). This should slow or prevent the accumulation of toxic levels of sodium and chloride in the leaves. To address this question, plants of a commercial tomato cultivar were grafted onto several different rootstocks with varying degrees of 'exclusion' of saline ions -from the previously characterized Na + 'excluding' genotype Radja (Perez-Alfocea et al., 1996) to the Na + 'including' genotype Pera (Perez-Alfocea et al., 1993a, b) . The long-term responses of the grafted plants were studied at different salt levels with the aims of (i) determining whether the rootstock increased the salinity tolerance of the shoot on the basis of fruit yield, and (ii) identifying the main physiological traits involved in the tolerance of the shoot. Here, grafting is shown to lower the reduction in fruit yield under salt stress, and shoot tolerance is shown to be mainly related to the ability of a rootstock to control the transport of Cl ÿ and Na + , as significant differences in leaf Na + and Cl ÿ concentrations were found in the different graft combinations throughout the culture cycle.
Materials and methods

Plant material
The commercial tomato hybrid Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv. Jaguar (supplied by Ramiro Arnedo S.A.) was used as scion and various tomato genotypes were selected as rootstocks on the basis of their different potential to regulate the accumulation of Na + and Cl ÿ from saline solutions in leaves. The cv. Radja shows a typical 'Na + -excluder' character in saline media while cv. Pera is a salt-tolerant tomato ecotype with a semi-halophytic 'inclusion' mechanism similar to that found in salt-tolerant wild relatives; both are considered as salt tolerant within the cultivated tomato (Perez-Alfocea et al., 1993a , b, 1996 . The cv. Volgogradskij is less salt tolerant than Radja and Pera due to its lower ability to regulate the accumulation of Na + and Cl et al., 1993a) . The hybrid between Volgogradsjik and Pera was also used as rootstock. A commercial tomato rootstock supplied by Ramiro Arnedo S.A. was included for comparative purposes.
Long-term experiment
Seeds of different tomato genotypes were sown directly in pots made of peat moss and wood pulp (Jiffy pots; www.jiffyproducts.com) filled with a 2:1:1 (by vol.) mixture of peat:perlite:siliceous sand, and germinated in a growth chamber under controlled conditions (28 8C and 90% relative humidity in darkness). From germination until transplantation to the greenhouse, the plants were grown in the same growth chamber where the environmental conditions were optimized for the growth of tomato seedlings. The temperature was 25/18 8C and the relative humidity 60% and 80% in light and dark conditions, respectively; during the light period of 16 h light, the photosynthetic photon flux density at plant level was 385/135 lmol m ÿ2 s ÿ1 (400/ 700 nm). When seedlings had developed three or four true leaves, cv. Jaguar (the scion) was grafted (as previously described; Santa-Cruz et al., 2002) either onto roots derived from a different plant of the same genotype (abbreviated as J/J) or onto the roots of Radja (J/R), Volgogradsjik (J/V), Pera (J/P), and Volgogradskij3Pera (J/V3P), as well as onto the commercial rootstock (J/C).
Fifteen plants per treatment were transferred to a polyethylene greenhouse after the grafts had established. Plants were grown in pots filled with siliceous sand, using a drip irrigation system, with 4.0 l h The fertigation solutions were prepared in 2000 l tanks with local irrigation water (EC=0.9 dS m ÿ1 ) and the salt treatments by adding 25, 50, and 75 mM NaCl to the tanks. The EC mean values of the irrigation solution were 2.3 for control and 4.8, 7.3, and 9.1 dS m ÿ1 for salt treatments. The temperatures varied between 1862 8C and 3562 8C (during the culture), and the relative humidity between 40% and 70%. The salt treatments were applied from 10 d after transplantation (when the grafted plants had developed seven or eight true leaves) to the end of the experiment. Ripe fruits were collected weekly for 2 months, approximating to the period 40-100 d of salt treatment (see below). For each plant, total fruit weight and number of fruits were recorded every harvest and the mean weight of the fruits was calculated. Under non-saline conditions, non-grafted plants of cv. Jaguar were grown next to the J/J plants to determine the influence of grafting on the fruit yield.
In six plants per treatment, the youngest completely developed leaves were taken for analysis. The leaves of Jaguar/Jaguar (scion/ rootstock) plants were used to evaluate any physiological change that could be induced by the grafting process per se. Fresh material was rinsed in deionized water and blotted carefully with tissue paper. A part of this material was weighed and dried further to determine its water content, which was calculated on a dry weight basis. Another part of the plant material was placed into 5 ml pipette tips containing a glass wool filter in the tip, and immediately frozen with liquid nitrogen. When the material was thawed, leaf sap was obtained by centrifugation and stored at ÿ20 8C until analysis. Osmolality was measured by the freezing point depression method (Osmomat N-Gonotec). Osmolalities (mOsm kg ÿ1 ) were converted to osmotic potential (1 mOsm=2.408 kPa). Cation concentrations (Na + and K + ) were determined by atomic absorption in a Shimadzu AA-680 spectrophotometer. Chloride concentration was determined by potentiometric tritation with AgNO 3 using a Mettler Titrator Model DL40GP.
Short-term experiment
Plants of Jaguar grafted onto Jaguar (J/J) and Jaguar/Pera (J/P) were used in this experiment. Germination, establishment of grafted plants and subsequent growth were carried out as described above, except that seeds were sown directly in 30 l trays containing vermiculite. After the graft had established, plants were transferred to a hydroponic medium. Three plants were grown per container (35328315 cm), containing 10 l of full-strength Hoagland's solution, and two containers were used per treatment. Three days after transfer to the hydroponic medium, the salt treatment (225 mM NaCl) was applied by raising the NaCl concentration of the nutrient solution by 75 mM per day over a 3 d period. After 7 d and 10 d of treatment, the third completely developed leaf was taken for analysis, and leaf water content and Na + concentration determined as described previously.
Statistical analysis
The effects of rootstocks and salinity were analysed using ANOVA, with means separated by the LSD test (P <0.05) and the relationship between fruit yield and physiological traits was determined using regression analysis.
Results
The rootstock enhances fruit yield under salt stress Non-grafted and self-grafted plants of Jaguar showed virtually identical fruit yield throughout the harvest period when grown under control conditions (Fig. 1) . By comparing the yield from Jaguar/Jaguar plants with different graft combinations, it was clear that the rootstock did not have a significant effect on fruit yield in the absence of salt ( Fig. 2A) .
However, in saline media the fruit yield was generally higher in Jaguar plants grafted onto other than its own root (Fig. 2) . When the plants were grown at low salinity (25 mM NaCl), the fruit yield increased significantly above that of the J/J plants in the different graft combinations (between 20% and 30%), except in the J/R combination (Fig.  2B) . The positive effect induced by rootstock was more marked at increased stress levels (50 and 75 mM NaCl), as the fruit yield increased by 80% in some graft combinations, with respect to the Jaguar plants on their own rootstock (Fig.  2C, D) . The fruit yield increase induced by rootstock was mainly due to the higher fruit number (data not shown). The greatest increases of fruit yield were found in the plants grafted onto Radja, Pera, and Volgogradskik3Pera, where fruit yields were similar; the graft combination J/V tended to be intermediate in yield with respect to the most productive combinations. The only rootstock in which fruit yield became significantly lower than that of the most productive combinations was Jaguar grafted onto the commercial rootstock (J/C); at 50 mM NaCl this graft combination still maintained a higher yield than the J/J plants, but at 75 mM NaCl there was no significant increase.
The rootstock induces physiological changes in the leaves of shoot genotype to long-term treatment
To test whether the rootstock induced physiological changes in the shoot and to try to identify those changes, parameters related to osmotic stress (leaf water content and osmotic potential) and to ionic stress (Na + , Cl ÿ , and K + concentrations) were determined at the beginning of the harvest period (60 d of salt treatment: DoST) and when most fruit yield had been collected (90 DoST). Leaf water content was constant at the different salt levels after 60 DoST in the different graft combinations (data not shown). By 90 DoST, some differences were http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/ apparent: either the leaf water content did not change with increasing salinity (J/P and J/V3P) or increased with salinity (J/R and J/V). The greatest increases were found in the selfgrafted plants of Jaguar at 50 and 75 mM NaCl (Table 1) .
The leaf W s values were reduced significantly with salinity at 60 DoST, but the reductions were similar in the different graft combinations (data not shown). Leaf W s values also decreased with increasing salinity after 90 DoST and, again, there was little effect of rootstock; J/R tended to show lower values and self-grafted plants higher values, especially at 75 mM NaCl (Table 1) . These data do not suggest any relationship between fruit yield and the 'osmotic' effects of salinity.
The pattern of increasing leaf Na + concentration, expressed on the basis of the leaf water, differed between rootstocks. While the concentration in plants on Radja roots increased linearly over 60 DoST (Fig. 3A) with external salt concentration, the concentration in Pera and its hybrid V3P plateaued at 50 mM NaCl. A similar plateau was observed in P and V3P at 90 DoST, but at a lower external salt concentration, between 25 and 50 mM NaCl, Radja roots again produced the lowest leaf Na + concentrations. Leaf Na + in plants on Jaguar roots was low in 25 and 50 mM NaCl (Fig. 3A) , but rose dramatically in 75 mM NaCl and with longer exposure to salt (Fig. 3B) . The differences between leaf Na + concentrations in J/J and in other graft combinations were even greater if concentration were expressed on a dry weight basis (data not shown).
The rate of accumulation (increase of leaf Na + concentration per unit dry weight and per day) calculated for the two periods of salt treatment, 0-60 and 60-90 DoST, clearly showed the different capacity of rootstocks to take up Na + ( Fig. 3C-E) . At 25 mM NaCl, the leaf Na + accumulation rate in J/J plants during the second period (60-90 DoST) was eight times higher than in the first (0-60 DoST) and twice or more that of the other graft combinations, which suggests that Jaguar roots lose their ability to regulate Na + transport over time at low salt levels. The roots of Volgogradskij also clearly showed a lower ability to regulate Na + accumulation at 90 DoST than at 60 DoST, as Fig. 2 . Total fruit yield comparison between self-grafted Jaguar (J) plants and Jaguar grafted onto different rootstocks (C, commercial; R, Radja; V, Volgogradskij; P, Pera, V3P, Volgogradskij3Pera) under control and saline conditions (25 mM NaCl, 50 mM NaCl, and 75 mM NaCl). Results are given as means 6SE (n=15). In (A) the mean values were not significantly different at P <0.05; in (B), (C), and (D) different letters above columns indicate statistically significant differences at P <0.05 as determined by the LSD test.
only J/V had a somewhat lower Na + accumulation rate at 75 mM NaCl during the last period than J/J (Fig. 3E) .
With respect to the leaf Cl ÿ concentration, the patterns of accumulation were similar to those observed for Na + in the graft combinations J/P, J/V, and J/V3P after 60 and 90 DoST (Fig. 4A, B) , although the differences between graft combinations were smaller than for Na + . However, a different pattern was observed in both J/J and J/R plants. After 60 DoST, the Cl ÿ concentration in the J/J leaves was only slightly lower than that found in the graft combinations J/P, J/V, and J/V3P at 25 mM NaCl, while the Na + concentration was much lower. These results suggest that the Jaguar roots lost the ability to regulate Cl ÿ transport before that of Na + transport, which was clearly apparent at 90 DoST. In plants grafted onto Radja, the leaf Cl ÿ accumulation after 60 DoST was similar to that found in the other combinations at 25 and 50 mM NaCl, but even higher at 75 mM NaCl, which suggests that Radja is better able to limit the uptake of Na + than of Cl ÿ , as has been previously reported by Perez-Alfocea et al. (1996) . However, at 90 DoST the Cl ÿ accumulation in J/R showed a similar tendency to that observed for Na + . According to the Cl ÿ accumulation rate ( Fig. 4C-E) , the Cl ÿ uptake and transport to the leaves was faster than that of Na + , as values twice those for Na + were reached during the first 60 d of 25 mM NaCl treatment. As for Na + , the J/J plants showed the highest rates during the second period, and J/V again showed its inability to regulate the accumulation at 75 mM NaCl. Finally, the data showed an inverse linear relationship between fruit yield and leaf Na + and leaf Cl ÿ concentration, but the R 2 of the linear regression was lower at 60 (data not shown) than at 90 DoST (Fig. 5) . The leaf K + concentration was little affected by salinity after 60 DoST (data not shown), but by 90 DoST, leaf K + was reduced significantly in the lowest salt concentration in all graft combinations (Table 2 ). The plants grafted onto Radja tended to maintain higher K + concentrations in their leaves than plants grafted on other rootstocks at all salt levels. With respect to the Na + :K + ratio, important differences between graft combinations were found, especially after 90 DoST (Table 2) . It is interesting to note that the leaf Na + :K + ratio decreased from 5.5 in the Jaguar plants to <3.8 in all graft combinations grown at 50 mM NaCl. At 75 mM NaCl, the lowest Na + /K + ratio found in the plants grafted onto Radja (3.8), with respect to J/P and J/V3P plants (5.3), was the result of a higher K + concentration in their leaves. The linear relationship between fruit yield and leaf K + concentration showed a low level of significance, compared with the highly significant relationship found between fruit yield and leaf Na + :K + ratio after 90 DoST (Fig. 5) .
The rootstock Pera reduces the leaf Na + accumulation at high salinity applied over the short-term
The rapid identification of physiological traits would be very useful for the selection of rootstocks. With this aim, a short-term experiment was carried out using the rootstock Pera, which performed as well as any of the rootstocks in promoting fruit yield at high salinity.
When a high stress level (225 mM NaCl) was applied over a short-term (for 10 d), the leaf water content of the Jaguar/Jaguar plants was similar to that of the plants grafted onto Pera after 7 DoST (Fig. 6 ). However, 3 d later the leaves of J/J plants were quite dehydrated (water content was reduced from 6.2 to 3.9 g g ÿ1 DW at 10 d), while the leaves of J/P maintained values of 6.4 g g ÿ1 DW. The leaf Na + concentration was much higher in the self-grafted plants than in the J/P plants after only 7 DoST, with the differences increasing with the treatment duration (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The rootstock improves the salt tolerance of tomato plants on the basis of fruit yield
The present results demonstrate that grafting is a valid strategy for improving salt tolerance in tomato, as under saline conditions fruit yield of most graft combinations was significantly higher than that of the commercial hybrid Jaguar on its own rootstock -increasing up to 80% in some combinations. Moreover, the positive effect of grafting on the fruit yield was not found under favourable growth conditions but only under saline conditions.
To date there have been few studies (Santa-Cruz et al., 2001 aimed at increasing salt tolerance in tomato by using grafting. Earlier research suggested that fruit yield increased in plants of cv. Moneymaker grafted onto Pera, with respect to the self-grafted plants, at 50 mM NaCl (Santa-Cruz et al., 2001) . Current data of the authors suggest that the effect induced by a rootstock may vary with the degree of stress and, therefore, this should be taken into account in selecting a rootstock. Thus, any rootstock could be selected at low salt levels, as there was no significant difference in the fruit yield of the different graft combinations grown at 25 mM NaCl. However, at higher stress levels, the best rootstocks would be the genotypes Radja and Pera, with very different physiological responses to salinity according to previous studies (Perez-Alfocea et al., 1993a , b, 1996 ; the hybrid between Volgogradskij and Pera, showed a similar response to its male parent.
Tolerance induced by rootstock is related to the ionic stress rather than to the osmotic stress
The greater reductions in fruit yield in Jaguar plants on their own rootstock than in the other graft combinations does not seem to be related to an osmotic consequence of grafting. The Jaguar/Jaguar plants showed similar or even higher leaf water contents than the other graft combinations, especially at 50 and 75 mM NaCl, which indicates that the Jaguar rootstock was able to maintain water uptake under salinity. Salt tolerance of grafted tomato plants 709
According to Flowers et al. (1986) , the increase in water content was accompanied by an increase in Cl ÿ concentration in leaves of tobacco. The highest water contents and the highest Na + and Cl ÿ concentrations were found in the leaves of J/J plants after 90 d of 50 and 75 mM NaCl treatment, reflecting the relationship between water and saline ion concentrations seen in tobacco (Flowers et al, 1986) . Although the reductions in leaf osmotic potential induced by salinity were similar for all rootstocks, J/J had lower potentials than the other combinations, probably reflecting its higher concentrations of sodium and chloride, as Jaguar was least able of the various rootstocks to restrict the uptake of saline ions from the scion after 60 d in 75 mM NaCl and in all concentrations by 90 DoST.
Salt injury seems to be due to the toxicity of excessive accumulation of the Na + and Cl ÿ ions in leaves, which may be inhibiting enzyme activities rather than accumulating in the cell walls, as the leaves of Jaguar were not dehydrated (Flowers et al., 1991; Tester and Davenport, 2003) . The differential responses of fruit yield among graft combinations were mainly related to the different abilities of rootstocks to regulate the transport of saline ions throughout the plant growth cycle, as the most productive grafted plants maintained relatively low leaf Na + and Cl ÿ accumulation at 90 DoST. This was corroborated by the high negative correlation found between fruit yield and leaf Na + or Cl ÿ concentrations in salt-treated plants, especially after 90 DoST. A similar inverse relationship has already been reported in tomato between plant growth or fruit yield under saline conditions and leaf ion accumulation (Cano et al., 1991; Cuartero et al., 1992) .
In most studies on salinity, it has not been possible to determine whether the toxic effects observed are due to Na + , Cl ÿ or to a contribution of both: in only a few species such as citrus (Moya et al., 2003) there has been conclusive evidence of greater sensitivity to Cl ÿ than to Na + . However, for many plants, Na + is considered the primary cause of ion-specific damage (Tester and Davenport, 2003) , which could only be due to major research efforts being centred on Na + effects, while the role of Cl ÿ has been neglected (Flowers, 1988; White and Broadley, 2001 , 0.75), which suggests that the toxic effects are due, at least in the long term, to the contribution of both ions. However, the fact that the Jaguar plants seemed to lose the ability to regulate leaf Cl ÿ concentration earlier than that of Na + does suggest that Cl ÿ is particularly important in some genotypes. In any case, it appears that the improvements in fruit yield are a consequence of reduced ion transport by rootstocks. Taken together, these results show that grafting is a valid strategy for avoiding, at least partially, ionic stress.
Salt tolerance may not be always associated with low Na + concentration in the leaves Salt tolerance is not always associated with low ion concentrations in leaves. While the more tolerant genotypes of many species are those better able to prevent excessive ion accumulation, the leaves of halophytes do contain high salt concentrations. These high concentrations are necessary to adjust the leaf water relations to low external potentials, and plants use the cheapest solutes from an energetic point of view (Raven, 1985) . Such a situation seemed to be occurring when tomato plants were grown at 25 mM NaCl, as the higher the fruit yield, the higher the contribution of inorganic solutes to the osmotic potential at the beginning of harvest period (60 DoST). Thus, the contribution of inorganic solutes (both saline ions plus K + , estimated using vant'Hoff's equation, W s =cRT) was only 0.57 MPa in J/J and 0.64 MPa in J/R, while the contribution in the other combinations (J/V, J/P, and J/V3P) was higher and practically identical (0.75 MPa). At 75 mM NaCl, however, the situation had been reversed, as the higher contribution of inorganic solutes was found in the leaves of J/J plants. The J/R and the J/J plants might be using organic solutes, particularly sugars, for osmotic adjustment, which will have a deleterious effect on growth (Balibrea et al., 2003) , as the organic solutes are energetically much more expensive than the ions proceeding from the substrate. Tolerance induced by a rootstock has previously been associated with a raised inorganic solute accumulation in leaves of the genotype Pera (Santa-Cruz et al., 2001) . The higher salt tolerance of wild tomato species over cultivated forms has generally been associated with the halophytic character of Na + accumulation in the wild relatives Cuartero and FernandezMuñoz, 1999) . Tester and Davenport (2003) suggested that, although halophytes accumulate Na + in the shoot, it is unlikely that halophytic species have higher rates of Na + transport at high salinities or over a long time than saltsensitive species. Studies of halophytes at low salinities tend to obscure the true situation because many halophytes show growth stimulation upon addition of NaCl to a growth medium, when NaCl is rapidly accumulated and employed preferentially as an osmoticum (Perez-Alfocea et al., 1993a; Glenn et al., 1999; Ramos et al., 2004) . Pera has a reputation as a 'salt includer' and the accumulation pattern of Na + in leaves of plants grafted onto this rootstock (and its hybrid Volgogradskij3Pera) appeared to be similar to that observed in halophytes, where uptake is not proportional to external salinity and is curtailed at higher salinities or over a longer time (Tester and Davenport, 2003) . In a short-term experiment it was also observed that the leaf Na + concentration was much lower in J/P than in J/J when a high stress level was applied (225 mM NaCl).
By comparing the differences between the response of plants grafted onto Radja (a salt 'excluder') and Pera, it was observed that low rates of Na + and Cl ÿ accumulation were found in the plants grafted on Radja, independently of the stress level and time period, with higher selectivity for K + over Na + . However, in the leaves of the plants grafted on Pera, the Na + accumulation rates depended on the stress level and the period of salt treatment. When either the stress level or time period increased, the plants grafted onto Pera were able to reduce the Na + and Cl ÿ accumulation in the leaves until similar levels were achieved to those found in the plants grafted onto Radja. Therefore, a genotype like Pera could be particularly useful as a rootstock because it would use a strategy (includer or excluder), depending on the salt level and the salinization period. The result would be good tolerance in terms of fruit yield of the grafted plants over a range of salt concentrations.
